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Plan Hits $20,000 Mark
A most eiTective display of local 
talent was responsible for two hours 
of enjoyment in the cozy lounge at 
Rest Haven last evening. The oc­
casion was the presentation of an 
excellent health program, before a 
large and appreciative audience, by 
members of the home nursing class 
who for the past four months have 
been training for proficiency in the 
art of home nursing under the ih- 
struetorship of Miss Ruth Stickle, 
-.■R.N..,/;
The course covered consists of 
some 20 lessons of two hours each, 
and includes many phases of home 
nursingj such as. the treatment of 
various types of colds, influenza, 
'pneumonia, the cafe of children, ac­
cidents and emergencies, as well as 
a study of methods known to be valu- 
j; able for The prevention of sickness, 
i. In addition to necessary theoretical 
instruction,: practical demon.strations 
■ in home treatments by; members of 
. the class were a; strong feature.
Of the 3S members enrolled in the 
F classytlnJ following haying completed 
-' the course, will? later.; hc: ^presented 
with certificates of proficiency in:the 
art of home nursing; Mrs. C. W.
Mrs. A. S. Warrender, Mrs. J. 
Ramsay, Mrs. G. J. Spearin, Mrs. A. 
McLean. Mrs. S. K. Halseth, Mrs. 
Stanley Brethour, Mrs. W. Be.swick, 
Mrs. 11. W. Dutton, Mrs. P. A. Bod­
kin, Mrs. A. Gimbel. Mrs. A. L. Bow-
Tlie Emergency Employment Plan 
to create more Jobs has pas.sed the 
$20,000 mark for North Saanich and 
the campaign will be brought to a 
close on Saturday, April 1st.
Thi.^ plan has received the whole­
hearted support of all residents of 
the district and when the campaign 
got under way no one would have 
believed that over $20,000 worth of 
jobs could be listed. The campaign 
has resulted in work, in many cases, 
being undertaken that would other­
wise not have been started. We un­
derstand that a number of homes are 
to he built in the very near future 
in the district as a result of this effort 
to create more jobs. Other under­
takings, such as the new^ double ten­
nis courts at the Memorial Park, al­
terations and repairs to homes and 
buildings, improvements to grounds, 
gardens, etc., all are keeping many 
occupied. The campaign cry; “Giye 
A Job” has not fallen on deaf ears in 
North Saanich..,,
W.E: SCOTT? ISy:^: 
RE-ELEGTED
By Review Representative 
GANGES, March 29. — ThetSalt;
Spring Island Golf Club held its 
sixtli annual meeting in the club 
roo7n on-'VVednosd:\y, March 15th,
tty and ;tlie :Mis;^a;Du lcie,? Brethour ; 
loline Cochran, Laura Lane, Merna
the presiuent, Mr. W. E. Scott in the 




Lane, Annie; Boshery;Adelaide 
mer, Gladys Butler, Jdllian Tutte, 
Irene Tliornley, Daphne Fraser, Dor­
othy Gilman, Victoria Munt, Lillian 
Nunn and Gladys Brown.
Among those ])rcsent vvas Rev. 
y Thos. Keyyforth, pastor of the United 
Church, who, with others, contributed 
,‘greatly :to' the: interest „of 'the'.eve- 
; y iling by taking* active part jin the 
progi-am, which was; as follows: 
jy,; VjPiaiib solo, “NoctufneV 
y noff-—Miss ;Kathleen Lowo. ,,:';? yS; j .J' 
y iy Recitatipny“A Fence or an Ainbu- 
yy:,luhce”:---Miss?„Liniah.jTuito,,:;::,,,?;'^y:
Sung, “In the Call for Ilumhlc 
'y Service"—-Homo?'Nui’sihg Class. ' 
y Instrumental ■ trid, “An Evening 
Hymn’' and “The Day is Ended” —- 
y:Mrs. J, Riunsay, Mrs. M. Bird and 
: y;Mrs.:J. Cov>ithoi'no,:
: Dialogue, "If Mrs. Olto-Knumorc
Had Known" -.Ill's. C. \V. Peck, Mrs. 
A. S. Warren (lor, Mrs. Wrn, McLean 
and otliei:, inemhers of (he, clhss.
tiunrteile, "AVater, I’ure VViiter".. .
M.yLanof:'Mrs.',K.;H.■ jIa]l,,-,Rev.; 
Tlios. Keyworth and Mr. .W; jy Oush. 
yj'teail in gv,'" ‘ Will i (ds,!'Cold r
A. Bodkin.
Seng, "Sneeze Song”--The Misi'es 
j! jlTlihdvNutin,: (Hadys' llvotvn niid 'Eni-
qua ■■:RaUl.,;'y , ,? - ., y,.,
lieeitnlimi, “l.ittie Wooden Tub”, 
Mini Lillian Nunn.
(iuartette, Sweet Peace’’ — MIhm 
.M. Kuik, Mrs. r.. R. Hall, Rev. The,,. 
Keyw'orth and Mr. W. J, Gush, 
Diningue, “Piitl.ing ,Mr.s, Wrong- 
nagU’ Itight” — Miss Annie Bos.lter, 
" d'Affs'ydy Ranmay, Mra."Si''K. Tlnlsefh,' 
the Misses V, Munt, L. Tutte, Dulcie 
;,,y, 'TH'eHifmivqind jotlierH.,jjy;':
Tnidriimentnl duet, “Tlio BroKon 
: Melody” Tind iTTho Gypsoy :Love 
: Song’’”:--MiKw: («raee, Barry' and Mias 
'■'W.'Jeffery,
'yy “God Save" The'King." ;■
. The prineiple, fwiinroH of the pro- 
,', gra'in ■■ tvore',,: ■ thtf:'' „d lalognes,;' 1 fM rs.
Otto.Know'moro Thai Ivnown” and 
„,,y'Pi>t,ttng,''Mrs.,, Wrenganglo,,flight,"
' jjt 'the'former'lilrs. (T, \V, Peek, Mr,i*. 
.? At 8, "Warrondor? and j'Mrit. ,:McLean 
y adaslnihly prefienled the chief; char* 
y''^’''"riviers, ■whUp’ MlRs 'Ann'Ie'"BoHher 'very 
'"'■■'..♦ipvjl'ily''' linnerson'iiiG'i'!Mch: " WronfS- 
”:;ilh(rh,h':y','' Iii'::,'hoth''H,lM!Ws' ■’teU.inga''" Uio 
?';-y'Vajae;:of', n;:B’ahih>R 'itr,homo„:mirslng 
aldy demeasirated in an instruc- 
, , aiaii!ier,.„coMpU'o ,,,,w,ica. .,jaea.,l»
joymeilt.
year wore;
■ President—Mr. W. E. Scott.
James Thomas Mcllmoyl. loved 
pioneer of .Saanich, passed aw'ay on 
Monday morning at his liome, 1S14 
Quadra Street, Victoria, in his 93rd 
year. Funeral service wdll take place 
tills (Wednesday) afternoon at 3:15 
o’clock at Hayward’s B.C. Funeral 
Cliapel. Interment will be at Holy 
Trinity Churchyard, Patricia Bay.
The late Mr. Mcllmoyl was a resi­
dent of British Columbia for the past 
70 years, arriving in Victoria in 
1862, when that city was nothing but 
a mining caihp.
Born in Greenfield County, Out., 
in 1840, and at the age of 21 follow­
ed the lure of gold, travelling to the 
Coa.st wdth friends, crossing at the 
Panama and then by boat to Victor'^, 
arriving: here he decided to head for 
the Cariboo district, where he spent 
a . number of years mining. He 
finished his mining; career; by spend­
ing some time at Leech River in the 
stfikeqOfjlSGSF:;' y?*'
: ■ Following his mining' career j the 
deceased took up farming in part- 
;nership; with ; Mr;/ Peter Imreef orig-; 
inallyS owming,; al)but/3()p aCresvdn:the' 
west side of East Road, now partly 
owned by Mr. Geo. McLean and Mr. 
N. Copeland, extending as far back 
as Centre Road, lie later purcha.sed 
the ^share of ins partner and remain­
ed on,the properly till 1895 when he
Young People Hold
April First Social
Vice-President—Rev. G. Aitkehs. 
Captain -—tiv n rivn-f+.-inMr. D. K. Cro to . 
Vice-Caplain—Mr. T. F. Speed.
? G ap ta i hy-J-Mf s .-./Charles-'.W dm ten ’ s 
worth.
The committee of n'lanageriient 
cohsists of "Messrs./ 'W./'P;:::E van sy;'W;;
M
K.
"A. ,/McA:fee,:‘ V./Casei/Morris)/W; 
Mouat: and F. P. Penrose /with 
Butterfield;; as/secretary ?'
/ 'At/t!ie cohclusipn/ot the meeting 
ihe. new committee met and appoint- 
etF'sub-coinmittees.
scliool trustee of the old North Saan­
ich , school at tk.at time the only 
school on the northern end of the 
Peninsula and he was also one of the 
founder.s of the North and South 
Saanich .Agricultural Society. While 
a resident of North Saanich the de­
ceased \yas always a leader in any 
movement for the advancement of 
the commujiity, being an active 
.vorkcr and warden of Holy Trinity 
Glsurch since it was founded.
On the event of his 90th birthday 
the Saanich Pioneer Society held a 
gatlrering at Saanichfon in his honor 
and bestowed upon him the office of 
first honorary president. On this oc­
casion he was also honored by the 
lodge of the Ancient Order of United 
Workmen, of which he was secretary 
for more than ;35 (years. :/ /
; Up until/a fe-w years ago the late 
Mr./McIlmoyT hdasted of never (hav­
ing had a day’s sickness in his life.
, He was predeceased by his wife 
before leaving North Saanich: in 1895. 
H e leaves to mourn /his loss a large 
family of children,; grandchildren ilrid 
great-grandchildren, which are scat-
Passing over five calendar day.s 
members of the Young People’s So­
ciety, numbering about 30, enjoyed 
an April “Fool” .Social in AVesley 
Hall on Monday. Following the usual 
wor.ship service and business meeting 
held in the hall kitchen the group 
gathered in the main hall and from 
the moment the program started till 
its close the spirit of “April 1st” held 
sway. A cardboard sandwich, the main 
item of refreshment, was later sub­
stituted for “something more ' sub­
stantial.” The evening’s program, 
which was an entire surpirse to the 
group, was arranged by the president 
and secretary of the society.
Among business of the evening 
three persons were proiidsed for 
membership to the society, initiation 
service, to take place on April 10th. 
Next week’s meeting will take the 
form of a “Dramatization Night,” in 
the hands; of (Winnie Thdrnley. (




lie was always keenly active in
political and agricultural circles. In 
1878 he was elected to the Legisla­
ture for .Saanich riding, serving for 
fouF veai'S;/(He alsoTield the office of
tered'; in (yaribus, (parts/ of /the cprov- 
ince: James 11., the eldest son, lives 
at 1814 Quadra .Street, Victoria; 
Mrs. C. Post, of Victoria, is the eld­
est daughter; C. W. and AValter Me- 
Ihnoyl are i-esidents of North Saan­
ich; George lives in Hazelton, and 
'Pf edef ick/D./f esides qh/Victoria;/Mrs/ 
/Edwards/hnd;/Mrs.(;;Nbrthcott .of/.Van/; 
couver are two of Ihe daughters, and 
the two youngest are sons, Beitr.'im
THREE BIG 
"GAMES FRiii
By Review Representative 
FULFORD HARBOUR, March 29. 
—Three exhibition basketball games 
will be played on Friday evening, 
March .31.st, at the Institute Hall, 
Fulford Harbour, commencing at 
7:45 p.m., as follows:
Ganges senior C champions versus 
the Blue Ribbon senior A cliampions.
By Review Representative
BEAVER POINT, March 29.—A/ 
new club was f ormed at Beaver 
Point on Wednesday, Febi’uai’y 22nd, 
which is called the Beaver Point , 
School and Community Club, One of , 
tlie main objects in forming the 
above is to make it educational as 
well as entertaining..(-:
'rwenty-seven attended this meet-; (( 
ing, the election of officers resulting ( 
as, follows'; (
President—-Mr. J. R. Bowett.
Vice-Presidont—Miss Peggy Monk.
/ Secretary—Mr. Frank Fraser.
Committee/—^(Mrs. Lloyd: Reynolds/; / 
and Mr. Noiunan Ruckle.
( Following the; election/( of 'officers (/ 
the remainder of the evening was 
taken up with a musical program: 
vocal solos by Mrs. W. Paterson, hu­
morous recitations by Mrs. Gordon 
Ruchoe, musical items by Messrs. L. 
King, violin; A. Stevens, guitar; 
Ricliie and Jean Black, several num­
bers on the violin, banjo and steel 
guitar.
Four “write-ups” by residents of 
(the/district were read.
r y j's.  h  and Robert, twins.
VIGTORIAGLUB'?'
/HEREAPRILfTH
I Under the auspieo.s of the Allies’
I Chapter, T.O.D.E., a jirogram, which 
ji.s arousing; much intere.st, will be 
I pre.sented in the Service Club Hall, 
j,School Cross Road, (in Friday, April 
7ih, at 8:15 ji.m.
The Victoria Little Thcal re A aso­
cial ion will jifc.sent this program and 
proceeds 'will he devoted to work of 
the chaptor.'
: (^pining:/Events'IioldH/ further par­




The local band, under the direction 
of Mr./ Ted /\yilspnj Mr. Jack : Ashley, 
and Mr. J,:Storey, is progressing very 
favorablyv/Themombers already have 
a/ few numbers that / they/ “execute”
ghegkertitle
H0LDEi|lii|ES
ch estr a / w ill / sup i il y;/ tli e (/m u si c/ /;
with pride rind distinction and it is 
hoped by the 24th of May that they 
will be able to pbiy varifui.s aelections 
for the Memorial Park celebrations. 
Practise eontiiuics/every Tuesday and 




\«»ni l\i< mi T\^f!iiTflnv
LECTURE ON 
INDIA TO BE 
GIVEN HERE
/: Mr; / n.0, /(Tionm'wood, (,pf /. 352; 
-Arnold Street. Victoria, •who Inis held 
the ;cha mpionship of British Colum- 
bia on ilm cbeclcerboard for;
the/ past, three; years/ iinnpurices/ tlnit; 
he is retiring from the defence, of the 
title owing t(.r inability to prepare for 
the (lofcnce of sanic,; Mr. ITomowood 
cngaguij as lumber inspector andIS
A Teeture entillcij / '‘India”' wilt be 
/tielivereil ’:'/11 (wt : Monday// evening, 




''■'"PebernI ■ .Sir ' Percy''l.ake ''is*'ii 
(.iingipsbed ;//an(J(bfatjj/;/rm;''/the//(lb 
(iijfiject aint'il is,/a groat-; p;Hyilcge to 
bave''',tbia''b:>(;tr)reTleiivered"'in/tbc/dia>' 
t’u'rk/.Soclet’y:/^>villAie/))eld/,bn/RlontIi>,y(/^d(.t/:;/;;:ire;/wait'':clibrf/:of/Tlie/'g^^^  ̂
evening, April :!rd, in Mr, .Staceybs ..tjpj- j„
grader and bis duties at the present 
time, take him (iiitside of Victoria to 
the lumber mill at Kapoor, in tlie 
iiitOfi’ior of the Island, lie has had no 
oiiportiinlty to kec-]) in trim for the 
defence of tlie title and at present 
would be greatly inconvenienced to 
play a/ conteipler / for/ the vhainpion- 
sltip. /:,;Mri; 'Upmevyopd'^'retiruH'^undo- 
J'eatetl and lie lioj)e.s to . lie in,, a ,posi­
tion ap/eballenge/'f or/tlie; (title,, next' 
•yoiir,
of'Victoria
Duncan senior B ver.sus the Beav­
ers, intermediate A champions, of 
Victoria.
Duncan girls, “Black Caps,” versus 
/t‘Rayshines, senior B champions, of 
(Victoria: t':,*' V:',,"’;.;;..;"',, :/yictori .
During the evening the cup will be 
presented by Mr, Shandley, of Vic- 
f/bria, /to (tlie/winning team,/ Ganges/ 
ill / the senior; C (division. '
f The games wilp be followed ;; by a 
dance and a four-piece Victoria or-
GIRLS’ GYM. 
NIGHT APRIL20
The Girls’ Athletic Wing of The 
N.,S..S,C. will put oh another'/eveniii)? 
of enjoyment on Thursday, April 
20th. Tlie program will include a 
gym. di.spbiy, dance and supper and 
judging from the excellent report,s 
of the former affair tiiore will no
A debate took place at the last 
meeting, Wednesday, last week, in 
wliicli it was resolved that the de-
on has done more, good than 
The dehalers were; Affirma-
(pressi
(harm/
tive—Mrs. Menheiiick, Mrs. Hillsary, , > '
ami Miss Peggy .Monk. Negative— ‘ .
Ml'. F. Pyatt, Murray McLennan, and 
Jack Fraser. ■ ' - • .
There were 45 members present at 
» last meeting. MrR//K'ffl-nn nmrlthe . s. itta and 
Mrs. Alfred Ruckle played the ac- 









By Review Rcprenentative 
GANGES, Marcli 20.—Under the 
mnnngenieiit of Mr. and Mr.s. Stuart 
Holmes, Ganges, a delightful recep­
tion was held at The Ixuly Minto Gulf 
Lslands Hospital Wednesday after­
noon, when about 50 jnemhers of the j
hom'd, siihscrihei's and friends of Mr, ' '''
mill Mrs. W. M. Mouat witnessed the ' 
rirescntution intiiie liy • Mr; ' Edward'
.,/ St
sliowroom, Beacon Avenue.
,;/ThiK Hpeebil meeting; is being called 
iiy Mr. E, U, Hall, president of the 
society, owing toHho pofisiblllty of a 
(ecbnicality / arising in connection 
witb/ tlie erection of Hie tiow tenni.s 
coui'ls 111 the park,
'I'lie Review is informed that the 
necei'-Hii'y funds for Hm ' “'“oction/ of 
tbo/Yiriipofied ; lennis'/courtf«,((is' tnen''; 
tinned in ^ ou'r , lirst, ii'/svie, ^ has been 
I'liised' by (be energeHc cbnimlttoe 
tliist hn<l ibis in hand (ind ,w« under" 
stntiil thnt/NVorlt on Tbis projoel/ wdl 
eoniw'encP''next'"■week."'''' It" Is'' Iibped 
(be eourfa ivill bo reaiJ.v for n grand 
,.opening/ iit;((,be;'}innnrt1;,2'tHr''of,( May 
Cehibrntion.:";,,'/''; • ;/;,.'
"(/'No''' doubt'/ (1 / large/'niimbcr' of';/eiti-' 
zens will go out. on Moriday cveirlng 
to henr ii,, locliire ou//tlii;t.lntere,«tlilg
( / I.rical: club/; ebanvjiionsi M'ill : Jeafn; 
with regret (if, Mr, ; lJoruew<»p(i’H /re- 
'tlripneii t,, 'but/’J'i//w,)!'!; .also':; bji'ur’/'UK'n'i 
on/for 't-bo' title, //ns idl/(Nvlu),'iiav()/;ebn-' 
le.'.led wifli Mr. Homewood for the 
<Hs*'/cbaiii(ii(inwliip/kito\v /tiuit'' 'biH’/play/jw 
:wel|/)iigli/:.perfe<H//nnd//tl;iat‘'dt;/(5,a/se]- 
doin/jie /los(S'*qi'''gaiu<‘///'’ /■':/'■'"•;(-/ /;//■,/ 
l..iica) clubs are now winding up 
tbeir//(:tpurnnmentH/,'i/;nud//i/,jdayd«wni'i' 
will Ktartf,t'iK;soon /afeTlear/dntOH can 
he arrimged.
/ Tbo /bHliesY ebaniI,lionsbip/ play ' /is 
now/aripngml ,and oiily nwaila a/clear
dUle.''' "" '' '*'''' "'''''"
(loulit be as large a; crowd on band
on Ajiril 2uih.
(/The event, as usual, w’ill Take/place 
in ibe club ball, Bchoul (Jro.sa Rond, 
.(Furtlier tiarticularfi.,. appear uiuler 
Coming/Events,.//-''.'" /'('/;;//;■(/'/
i,.'\yalter, Hui jireHiilent, T(>(/Mr."/W/'/M/i/ 
l\Ii':aiat,'/aH* II :;(-ok'e/n// ofj eHt(;(im//and,;in'/'/''
ri'cogniiion hf his fnitbfiil services ns
hbirtber particulars In Hie Coming 
Events colunm.
I’lid ilf'Hef Citfnaiitlee of Hie iNJorth 
8aiihkill Board of Tnido is iiudiing 
nn appeal fivr/tmodM, to be disitrilinted 
umbng H/)/e relief workers of Hie dis- 
trb'd'/ '’‘'./\Ti'yotie''' lUrvlng'Ti'ii'mo (re sp'aro 
,Ia/".mike'd//;''tO;/ get /Ifi'/ to'ueh/;'/''wiHi' /.Mr.' A/i 








The younger net arranged a , 
dance/ in idd of (jalianb Hall finidH. 
The iiall waa' gaily dcicortitcd and
treasurer of . the ho-spitaL' board for 
Hie inist 15 yean?,
Mr. Mount was presented with a
.lMoino/'.-,nnintle.,.;./clo'tdi','/,;;/dn:;,Y/walnut, h i . ■ , ■
( typstminHter (diimeit, and Mrn,
111 a hemiliful pair of silver can-
licks. ' . ■..•;;//,'D,
;.;8cnid.'.yi’m,r Jdrvic'w :to,,,,,a.; frie.ii(ll.
j lp», gi toiUy '■ippi ccoitv'vl. oUti ,d. »e. hoped
i'there ;/''w'ill /|/be;;'epnfUderab!e;.'respon«e
. ,1 lie . ..','>ami,ico..,i', i w.pMtmdo ,... niid;". Uio
(»ulf(,lid'aiida:/<!‘ujoy;./tbO''/bcs(/'"cUmfi.ie
,in :(dl''.';(!!(uia(|4».':/.';/;'l'h'iH;'i''egion,/J(ii/,jdenl} as?,/tlW'./Tinie;lN'iiow at,haml'fiir;garden 
,,for ,retired,TtcM)pki to,.aettin.in, jdanting,;
Tbe ou 1 id a ni'iing event of Hie nea- 
feoiV will b« Iield in Hn* /Agricwllural 
Halb ;; Siianichtnn,/ /on yApril ;;2BHi, 
'ivlieti/ ih(// 'fiffirerH''' and m'e/ml'ietk '/(I'f 
/Mmmf Newloh l;/ddgo"wlH idngd Hudr 
blg/nninml hall.
'I'liis nnnual ball (h looked forward
,td :/t.'acl'i. j,'yo/i(r/; by/ ;■ m a tiy,; '/Iocal.;//c,iti zen in 
ip-;, ,.,y.e]( pmiqv,'i/ioiit ,,',V.ic.tMl,ia.;aiid 
.eyer/y,/;/i.inrt.;/dr(!,.the///'/BerilnH'iila',v'';(Th«' 
u/nuH'//;/«xc'(/iBeht/;,musiF,;/Hnd'./.refreHl»* 





Mr.'i. Fi'iiiik HcoU very kiniBy do* , , 
lulled Hie (lowors for Hus rocepHon 
ami was re.sponiiihle for Hie iloral 
dccuriilione.
Tea was nei'ved iiniUir tlui cupahle 
maniig(,'ineiit of Mrs, E, PanumH, iiio 
(■iliUid by mmnher.s of the board.
Among lliose present •were Rev, C.
H. Poiduim and Mrs. Pophiim, Mrs. 
Mount, Hr. and Mrs. E. II. Luwaon,
Hr, and Mrs. R.i Ruidi, Mr. and Mr#.
E. Walter, Captain F. iL Walter,
Mr, and Mrs. A. J, Eaton, Mrii. Price, 
novelty dunces were enjibvial. A /Mr.s/ /t'Biarb'SM'ot'Hi, Mr. and Mra. 
dainty fmpi»er; wiiK;/serve«l/./by// the/j StUnrt/./Ho^ Mr, and Mrs. A. In- 
hostesses, Mills A./Mill!-, .Miss E.' glis, .Mrs. Purdy and Mrs. H. Ptidy, 
York, Mias B.(’rw'i!‘iB, Miss I’liilllp.! Mrn, .8. P. Beeeli, Mr. arid Mrs, II, 
wiri./MisH I), Tliornley (.Sidney), Miss / Toyiibei', Mra E. P. Parsons, Mr«. J,
1*. Palterson, aisiiTed by Me.ssi'H, I’age , Royal, Mrs. Gavin .Mouat, Mrs, (J, ,1, 
niitl/Bimibriek. Mr. If. Brown acled j Mcmal, Mrs. W, Norton, Mr. nnd 
as master of eereaioniiM. ; Mi". f;„r..lr:eh, Mr, and Mni, Frank
Ainofig those pvcHenl were Mis, IHeoll, ,Mni, 11, Jolmson, Mrs. C. E.
M.' /Bolllio,usor/.Mr.'/;»)vid;..AIrs.'./d}‘arrii»c Ht;)dd!«,,(//M»v/:/:E/(/.,Biitanconrl, Mr, A, 
Mr;'*'nnd(.Mrn.;P«ge,;/C«ptoin'(a*i<l/:Mrsi/i;%'ddi«./(iiHl.;;.oH/wi's,/;;f///





'A/■ T.erd/' Mrs/ Yi/rk,*MrS/' JK»rn h,'’M'rH;’ 
',Brown/.(Mr./ and //klrs,/. G„;.'W,//;.Gcovij:fl''/ 
''«<pi,',.'.;Mr(f,';,;,Baiiibriek,/--M'r.,/'/Titplf'-/M,rs/'
Howard and mnnv others.
Read tbe advertisements, enltivale 
the Indiit; “.Simp in Hio Ueviow
iliri»li”:A/)»n call,wye,tiine■,«ti«i,iMonfty.
' Sidney Social Club
Tlie .Sidney .Social Ciuli nnioytid 
(be mnnil evening of good fellowBlilp 
oil iiiiircii .iliu When Hie tmiMWing; 
well' Ibe prize winricrii; Mr, Goo. 
ibc.ter, .Ml". T. R. l.idgaBfi Mr. S, lliU 
lUMi, “IHimmiel”
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Delightful Children's
Party for Birthday Get It At
By Review Representative
GANGES, March 29. — Mrs. W. 
Rogers entertained several children 
at her home at Ganges on Saint | 
Patrick’s Day in honor of her son
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
ESTABLISHED 1912
M British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands through 20 
local Post Offices.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
'Phones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27. 
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
'town deliveries twice daily
mi.
Wr:
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, March 29, 1933.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Coward, of Muij- 
grave’s, Salt Spring Island, were vis­
itors to Sidney last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Gatenby have moved 
to the property on Queen’s Avenue 
recently vacated by Mr. and Mi's. Joe 
Wilson. They have purchased this lot 
and will renovate and add to the 
small house already there. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson left on Thursday for the 
return trip to England.
; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Springett and 
,family, Lovell Avenue, left recently 
for Saturna Island, where they will 
: make: their home in future.
■ ; Congratulations are being received 
f this week; by Miss Lillian 'Lidgate and 
f Mr. “Bill’!; Lidgate, Fourth; Street, 
ther‘::ocpasioh^: Lillian’s 20th
birthday and: Bill’s; 2
gary, Alberta, and are re.4iding on 
Queen’s Avenue, having rented the, 
property of Mr. and Mr.?. McKerra- 
cher. recently vacated by the Gatenby 
family.
Col. C. W. Peck, V.C., chairman 
Western Division, Federal Pensions
Tribunal, is visiting at his home here.
♦ * »
Members of the recent home nurs­
ing classes that have been carried on 
by Rest Haven were photographed by 
Mr. Bowett on the steps of the sani­
tarium. Anyone wishing a copy can 
secure one from the hospital at cost, 
or ’phone 61-L Sidney. ’This 23hoto 
turned out very good and all mem­
bers are shown up quite clearly.
The little guests sat dowm to a 
prettily decorated table in green and 
white effect, the birthday cake being 
placed in the centre, decorated with 
candied bunnies and five green 
candles. Saint Patrick’s and Easter 
novelties and other varied dainties 
were served the guests.
Among those present were Nancy 
Baker, Beverly Rogers, Eldeara Nel-1 
son, DorothV' Mouat, Laurence Cart-1 
wright, Gordon Rogers, Tommy and 
Buddy Reid, Floyd Nelson and Bobby 
Baker. Other guests were Mrs. J. 
Reid, Mr.s. G. C. Mouat, Mrs. Allan 
Cartwright, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rog-
Country Delivery Leav'es Daily 
At 2 o’clock
’Phone 69 — Beacon Ave. — Sidney, B.C.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date Laboratory 
for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY. B.C
Not one dollar of extra cost is en­
tailed by the exclusive features that 
make the service of the
§>. 31. Ulurry i>mi
FUNERAL HOME so distinctive. 
Nowhere are charges more moderate.
COAL — GENERAL HAULING
Mr. and Mrs. W. Janson
WOOD
BONE DRY FIR BUSH WOOD. 14 inch and 16 inch, cord $ 
PARTIALLY DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, ^‘®
USF' CEDAR KINDLING, BARK and t,OKD-t\ OOD
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON LUMP COAL, Per Ton ........-
NANAIMO-V/ELLINGTON NUT COAL, Per Ton ................















Ilour.s of attendance; 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., 'Tuesdays, Thursdays
and .Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. ’Phone 63X.
Above prices for delivery inside three-mile limit 
for wood or coal outside.
50c extra
. MAY — ’Phone 32-F — SIDNEY,
iBBaseHaa
Mr. J. J.: White, who has been oh 
a three weeks’ vacation, has returned 
G'tdjduty; at;the: local:,Customs office. 
;Mr. V. E. L. Goddard, who was in 
charge during his absence, has re- 
7 turned^fo the: Victoria office. -:: : ;
Mr. Graham, of Denman Island; 
has this past week . purchased" the 
property on. Lovell: Avenue recently 
occupied by: the ;Springett family.
; MfsLiR.: G.: HillF: Fifth / Street' 
spending’ a few days in Victoria.
as
The meeting of the Ladies’ Aid 
: of the United , Church will be. held 1 
at the home of Mrs. Wemyss on 
■ Wednesday, April 5th, at 2 ;30 p.m.
Mrs. Charles Reeds, of Vancouver, 
who has spent the winter months 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W; 
Alder, Deep Cove, has returned to 
her home in Vancouver.
The regular monthly meeting of 
the North Saanich Board of Trade 
will be held in Saint Augustine’s 
Hall, Deep Cove, on Tuesday, April 
, 11th, at 8 p.m. The guest speaker at 
this meeting will be General Sir 
Charles Delme-Radcliffe.
Among local properties which 
have changed hands recently is the 
10 acres on Marine Drive owned by 
Mr. G. L. Lee, of Victoria. This 
; ; .property has been purchased by. Mrs: 
M. Stemland, of Vancouver. The 
deal was"^ transacted by Mr. S. Rob: 
erts.
* * •
Mr. and Mrs. C. (“Manny”) Simp: 
son and two small daughters, who 
have resided on Fourth Street for the 
past couple of years, moved last week 
to’East Road, where they have taken 
up residence in the house fonnerly 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wardle.
• • •
Mr, and Mrs. S. Moore and five 
;: children arrived last week' from Cal
,,Mr. and ■Mrs.v;M.. C. Sands, ,bf; V^^:: 
toria, accoiTipahied by 'their two /chil­
dren, Viola ;:and::;Leyiiie,’:wei'e.visitors: 
to the Island on Sunday last.
P ^
Mrs. Wm. Murridge arrived from 
Vancouver on Saturday to spend a 
week: or ten days at Fulford; where 
she is the guest of her relations, Mr.
— By — j
FREEMAN ) 
KING \
‘Do A Good Turn Every Day 1” |
The regular ineeting was held 
Saturday evening. Several new games 
were played. The following boys
passed their compas test; Ted Carter, 
Ben' Wells, Albert Slater, Geof.
Ayres. Second class cooking and fire 
fighting bvas passed by Bob Deildal, 
Tom Bowers, Geof. Ayres,. Arthur 
Neeves. Gerald Clanton has joined 
as a recruit.
; There was a s|)ecial court of honor 
held on Monday evening and it was 
decided to make three patrols in the 
troop.: The hew patrol leaders and 
their seconds will be notified later; ;
■ ..-/'cub^notes
' ;At the; regular ■irieeting: on Friday; 
Sixer Bob Moianee /"was presented 
.with: the - Miiit dup.'/:; Sixer vHenry 
Slater has-Vwon : the;; crown for ; the 
week.
The/hRovers m et; at:' thehome of/ 
tlie assoeiatioh’s: president,"'Mr::.Bull,' 
last ■;Wednesday'; evening,, and'are/re-;: 
minded of the extra good turn for 
today (Wednesday).
One hundred sheets of good white bond 
paper (5 Vi* x 8V2)! suitable for writing 
with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
envelope.s to match, with your name and 
address printed on both, for only
JACK’S BARBER SHOP 
AND.POOLROOM
Haircuts reduced;
Men, 35c; Children, 2Sc; 
Ladies, 25c
THE REPAIR SHOP





Beacon Avenue-----— Sidney, B.C.
H. W. DUTTON
Everything in the Building Line!
: ESTIMATES FURNISHED 
Marine Drive ———---- Sidney, B.C.
u B a B a I
SYSTEM
McCALL^^^
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND; NIGHT /SERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver StL 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, : /y
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
ah d/J/Mf S;/: W;#Hy Lee.
Mr. and Mrs.: P. U’Flynn, accom­
panied ..by 7 Miss:;B.::Hah’iil tph: and:; Mo;.: 
Gerald Hamilton, left Fulford on 
Wednesday in Mr.. Hamilton’s launch, 
returning /in; tlie ;■ evening :af ter /spend­
ing the day in Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Coward, of Mus- 
grave’s / Mountain, / were/: visitors to 
Sidneyr;on'vFriday. ,, :They 
home on Sunday'miOa;ning,: //‘
/Mr. Jack/Murray,/‘of r Victoria,/ar­
rived: at Fulford bn Tuesday, last 
week;'/ where ,ho; ■ was: the i;guest '; of 
Colonel' and Mrs.7Bryant for a /few
days."/..-;:/''.:/-/-7: :''// ':■/:'///■:. ■/ ::'://:;;/■
/•
/;/ Mr.,;keiinfcth"/Mollet; has'b-eturned 
home from a few days’: visit to Van­
couver.
' The Kuper Island and Fulford 
football teimi: will play a league 
match at Fulford bn Sunday next in 
Furness’ field.
rwf ;go _0f yU;/:
:rw£/>ffomc£ bAs/?/r/sH,cbit)wsM
Tickets to All Parts of the World
THE COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old; Country, ■Alaska,: China/and Japan‘: : ;;
THROUGH TRAINS
; ; .To All Points in the Middle West
Canada'/and/the/United: States
White Rock, where she will reside.
PENDER ISLAND ASSESSMENT 
DISTRICT
/./y-NOTICE:;, isthereby;;given;;/that' all 
assessed taxes on land leyied ; under 
the;"';‘;Taxatibn::/Act”? and;;all ? schbbl? 
;taxes/^;/Jevied ,// under;/y;the y/“Public 
Schools Act”: are due ; and; payable 
returned on /April; lst;;T933. :.
All taxes on incorhe shall he deem­
ed to be/due/ and payable bn the date 
on which ; the;: notice ' of assessment 
thereof is given to the; taxpayer;
All: taxes due arid cbllectable for, 
the Perider Island- Assessriient /Dis- _ 
trict are payable at my office: in . the ; < 
Government Office; Galiano ’ Island, fS 
B.C. //y:? ;7;y-y:;''//y.;;_::' ■
This notification is equivalent to 
a jaerSoiiai; demand by me ; for the 
payment / of all taxes as levied/ on 
tlie .Assessment Rblls. No fui-ther 
notice will be given and taxpayers 
are requested to see that their taxes 
are promptly paid.




/For/ RatesUltirieraries/ riridy Qtheir/; 
Information, apply to Any 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent.
STOP AT THE
Yates/St. t Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rboriis; without bath / $1.50 and ; up, 
/ '/with/bath $3100;arid up.7
sos»s5®oscceiso»ooee<siso&esoso.;
: 1 repair watches and clocks of I 
I ;quality.-;;Any/;make;;:bf:7wa,tch7br’j 
I clock supplied.
/ V NAT. GRAY,;- Sa/auichtou, B.C. ^
;:THE/YBEEHIVE
Gandies, Gi gar e ties, Bdwcot t’s 
/ Fine Cakes, Pastries, Etc. ’
ONE PIECE OR A^ carload -/- NOTHING too BIG OR TOO SMALL
SIDNEY,;: B.C.:'-’7'y//•/'---;:
’Phone 41 ------- Opposite Bank
By Raview Representalive
Mrs. \V. Deacon left last week with 
lier dauglRcr, Mrs. llohden, and chit
:drei», to spend;li'lweek in Town;
1.1-
Archie Dea<;cm retur«ed ome; on
/;: -8al uy ti ay y v ing'/ «pen 11.:!!,: .week-,' w i til
his uncle in Vancouver.
• a «




u''/'’v’'’y-y Dr. West left Monday on a vi.dt to 
Vlclfiria.
;-Mrk;llbgben''lcft ye,i5.terday;';(Tb;eR* 
uy) for Vancouver, on the way to
,',y;;SplRTBA,LLr:
7-. KofHialF /■ playi/i’K, ;und : ,\vo,u!d-hc 
■players 'arctask'editb- iitiie-'tlmt M,-iueet'' 
ing; of ;a)l ;iriteresic(i;;-;haH:heea;eiiUecl 
/for;:tonight;'t We<lnewi;(y-):'in: 'tiu! ■ eliih 
)nill,'‘'SicliboLCr,o::y;;:R(:.n(t;tmriiTicmfing 
(it S o'clock.




;: ko',nclil;: is hereby--;givcn;-that all 
assessed;t(v>;es on, land levied /under 
the ; "Taxation Aet-;". and all ■ Kchool; 
la/Kes': levied';' : aarider;:,:''‘tlie: “Public'
It pays;to use Uniform Grades and
For your requirements ;we can suppl}'' you 
from our large stock —- the best obtainable 
for the lowest cost!
'PHONES; ’Phone No; fi and nsk for the party you want, 
/Night-'’Piaone:,,Mr./Mitchell, (5(1.y, ;';/: ; :■' 7;-?'
Lumber, Sash, Doors Md Allied Materials
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m, to 4:30 p.m.
7 Eyenings" by; appoiritirient
’Phone 8L Keating "IM. 
;E; Saanich Rd. at Mt, Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
- ISOSOOOSOSSCCOOSCCOOC^^
Insurance, All Kinds
Nothing too large or too small. < 
Particulav.s freely given. ;
S, ROBERTS .




Builder of HonieB—Not Houseal
F. A THORNLEY
Write Sidan-y P.O. or 'Phono 28
./T
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD NOTHING TOO BtC OR TOO SMALL
'w'
S. rilORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney
;d;iit;'ycle -;Rujudr;,:"Shbp- /'
/DSF* 5 yciirif ;bxjieribnco IW.' 
AvciiBiiurleK,' 'Tij’im,; Kf;;,': ■ General 
i Soldering-, Grinding, - FH*






A MBD10A,l. 1NSTITUTION FOR THE KILS’l'DRATION 
AND/.MAINTENANCI':";0'F,'HEALTH."','
'Service:,''




on /A-pril Ikt; /.ItiJ'j;;, '7.:;-'?
:/; All iaxoFoit/inonintf;nhall'bo- deem-/] 
t'd to l;o ;dU(‘:tipd;:paynble; 0n;tlio;;dnt t»,,; 
,bri ■/,;'wi)icb,^'tbe/;'i(bticb::;bf,:':apseHkm(i!pt‘'/i' 
'l:berbi>f ■U;''«ivc!ri' to/ -the t.axi>ayeL;;..'’'';’-/-/'.j 
7/:';All:;:;taxe«/;duo'/andeollcctable:; ;fer / 
i-he,;;,GaHnnb;.-;Dan<l :;A«kbpHn'>erit,::Di«-;j 
triet are' payable, at: nvy bfficc’i«/ tlie 'j 
GevernmeniOffice, Galiano ]»l»nd, I 
B.C.
T-biK notification ■ is : fniuivalent, to ! 
'a';- laerHonal, /'demand' / by// rne /for / the- -1 
jmyment of all taxcH us levied - on : 
the' A'.'ssij.'wnrimt -Rt'dls." No' further 1 
i'K-tlce w'ill be given and Ijoxpnyora! 
are redue.s'tcd to ece that tludr taxen 1 
are pronvptly ;paid. /' / /1









SanmicH P<;nin«wlft ftrid Gulf
Idlnnda Review
conditions.









•PHONE 2 SIDNEY CORDON UOWCOTT, Prog.
' ' /""DEATH ......
MncARTl-IUR At' ;V(mt!,ouveU- -:bri;
-.^ ibib.-Marcii, A-933,-,„al'ter.,- n-sbort 
,.;//'' //'illntwH,.'/Jriinba -/Balniai'nv/-M»eAr«'
-tliur, -aged - 48, - Gronintion ■«'«.!(,
Vrine-Uu'oer, 'oftr-'r
-,-':;/:,l'unera1 ;,/seTvicb;i- by -i \)w /;Rbv,;-;/G.: 
,7;';,7 :iL;Duvvker,';ori' :2ut;-Marcb. -,:7; 
,";/Th'b;iale/'I(Ir.;;>Iai?Arthur-/wn» 'form*
(■'..•t'■ (li ■'■'’gJcIfi'ey '■'?ind'’’'Vtc.
.tor'in, .-arid' served /in/:the: Kidit./Africa | 
Cawpirign':.;'with,;- the .'special /.-Iiripcrin!'| 
forc<!/;;,raiH,(/'d,Jn :'tHctpi?i,M.;;,''i.HB,'!«'- «rir.‘;| 
%'i -■- b.)'-- A3a.'d'nu/, -,,3n
S'ID.NEY -TRADING' <:o.'"LTD.'
-BEACO.N AVENUE ■
‘FulFde'talh'i'ivf 'Hrw'bffer' tiiay 'b'e 'c.l4'aint<(l, f'roi'n 
■Douglriii ■'St;r«<Ct-'"Sub*s:TO;'im)»." 'Vlet-nriny'll.G; ’ '/"■''/"
qur
B. C. ELECTRIC
1501 Douglas Street Victoria, B.C
.Vlctarffi,',an4"C‘h,rirUA;; in, VrinrO'«,vf'r,,"|
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
7,.7:;;,.7>.;-.,;THAYWARD’S>,-7-:-;'';
We hnvb bebn e«tnbHfihed ulnce 
I M7. , Suanieh or dintrict eidls 
alujjiwvd to pruinpily by an «ffi- 
eit rii Sftaff. Embahning for ship
:'.:mcnt,;'n',-iipot;lnlty./:'-■,:" //'?
■: lady ;/:;/atte'ndant"/f'/-/;
tan HrowRhton - Si., Viciorin
:/'B’’lioneaj':-:,'/;/7/'-//':7"7-:''/-'/.-
'■;K-.riudro„/.ffiH4 i-7G«ftrdenv 7679'v
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RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Mininnnn charge 2oc. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
Vi
GANGES LOCALS AND PERSONALS HUE
By Review Representative
IS JACK SELLING OUT? Well, he 
is selling things at less than cost; 
Two canaries at 50c each; sugar 
sacks, 5c each. Jack’s Store, Bea­
con Avenue, next to Post Office, 
•Sidney.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager^
.WRITING PADS of our own manu­
facture (SVexS’/i), lOe each or 5 
for 25c. This is a very economical 
buy and will keep you in writing 
paper for a long time. Droj) in at 
the “Review” Office.
HATCHING EGGS—White Leghorns 
and Rhode Island Reds, per setting 
75c. W. Hurst, Sidney.
Coming
Events
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
Messrs. Geoffrey and Bryan Lee, 
of William Head, are spending a 
month at Vesuvius Bay, w’here they 
are the guests of their aunts, the 
Misses K. and W. Frampton.
Mr. Fairholm, of Victoria, is visit­
ing the Island for a week.
has been visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. S. Harris, at Ganges for 
a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wilkes have 
returned to their home at Ganges 
after spending a \veek in Victoria.
Today (Wednesday) the Ganges 
basketball team will play Slinger’s, 
senior “B” champions, at the Vic­
toria High School gymnasium.
Miss Nora Turner is spending a 
few days in Victoria, where she is 
the guest of Dr. E. M. Sutherland.
MONDAY, APRIL 3RD, 8:15 o’clock, 
at Saint Augustine’s Hall, Deep 
Cove, Genera! Sir Percy Lake, 
K.C.B., etc., will lecture on “In­
dia,” under auspices of Allies’ 
Chapter, 1.0.D.E. Admi.ssion 25c.
Mr.s. Douglas Hamilton has return­
ed to Ganges after spending a few 
days’ visit to Keating, where .slic was 
the guest of Mrs, E. M. Hamilton.
An unusually large attendance 
witnessed the jn-otested football 
game between Fulford and Ganges 
on Sunday last, which was played in 
the Agricultural grounds at Ganges. 
When time was called no score on 
either side had been made.
FOR SALE — Arran Comrade Pota­
toes, second early. J. A. Nunn, 
’Phone 84-M Sidney.
FOR SALE-—Late model Matag Elec­
tric Washing Machine, excellent 
condition. Cost $200.00, will sell 
at less than half price. H. Carter, 
Marine Drive, Sidney.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clo'cks and .iew- 
elry repaired at moderate prices. 
W. J. Stoddart, G05 Fort Street, 
Yictoria.
ON APRIL 7TH the Victoria Little 
Tlieati'e. A.ssoc!ation will present a 
jirograin, proceeds for Allies’ Chap­
ter, 1,0.D.E. North Saanich Serv­
ice Club Hull, 8:15 p.m. Admission 
Oac, children 15c.
Mrs. M. Bellhouse, who has been 
visiting at Gange.s fur a few day.'^,- 
where, she w:i.s the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex. Scoones, has left for 
Mayne Lsland, where she is the gue.st 
of Ladv Constance Fawkes.
TENTH ANNUAL MILITARY 500
and .Social. Auspices Catholic 
Ladies of South Saanich. Agricul­
tural Hall, Saanichton, on Tues­
day, April 18th, 1933. Tickets, in­
cluding refreshments, 50c. Play; 
8:30 sharp.
Mr. and Mrs. William Manson, of 
Victoria, accompanied by their 
friends. Dr. and Mrs. Moore, of 
North Dakota, have been spending a 
few days at Ganges, where they were 
the guests of Mrs. J. Mouat, Ganges 
House.
Mrs. V. C, Best lias 
Gangixs after spending 
ill Victoria last week.
I'eturned to 
a short visit
Mr. Paul Scooues has returned to 
Galiano Island after spending a few 
days’ visit to the Island, where he was 
tlie guest of his brother, Mr. Alex. 
Scoones, at Ganges.
FOR SALE-—Pekin duck and White 
Wyandotte hatching eggs, per set­
ting 75c. ’Phone 84-X Sidney.
GYM. DISPLAY, DANCE and sup­
per, April 20th. Aus])ices Girls’ 
Athletic Wing of N.S.S.C. Service 
Club Hall. Admission 25e, supper 
:10c. -
GLADIOLUS SPECIAL — 40 No. 1 
bulbs, 1 % inches and up, 10 dif­
ferent varieties, for only $1.00! 
, Arrowsmith: & . Son,;.: B \ Bay 
Road, Saanichton.: ■
l lliE (Eiiurdp's |:
Mr. J. D. Halley, of North Salt 
Spring, left yesterday (Tuesdayl. for 
Vancouver, where he will be the 
gue.st of his brother, Captain Iv. G. 
Halley, for a few days.
Mrs. hi. Wilkerson has left Ganges 
for Vancouver, where she will be the 
gue.st of her mother for a few day,s.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A. Crofton, 
of Vesuvius Bay, have left for Vic­
toria, where they are spending a 
month on their property near Mount 
Tolmie.
SC
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsominihg. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
CABINS TO RENT—Sidney Hotel.
FOR SALE Coal -heater;; and 
brooder. Apply; H>B; Dyer, King’s 
Road, Saanichton. ’Phone Sidney 1^ 
35-G. '
■■/•ANGLICAN' V ■
April 2-—5th Sunday in Lent 
Holy Trinity —-.Litany and Holy 
Commuhibn ' at 11 a.m. Special 
Preacher: Rev. N. E. Smith.
Saint Andrew’s — Evensong vat. 7 
P-m'i; V
: . -Saint; Andrew’s—- Evensong at;.3 
'p..m.'
Miss Davy, of Vancouver, is taking 
the position of matron, temporarily, 
at The Lady Minto Hospital, in the 
absence of Miss D. Holmes, who is 
visiting Eer parents in Vancouver.
Mr. Douglas Harris, of Vancouver,
Mr. Leu Cropper has returned to 
Pier Island after spending a few days 
with his family on the Island.
Mrs. Maurice Orehan, of Vancou­
ver, and her daughter, are guests for 
a week of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Crof­
ton, Ganges.:.;
MASON^S'-EXCHANGE Plumber
and Electrician’. Stoves, furniture,y 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN-
DOW GLASS. New andVusedip 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
FOR S-4LE — Three grade Toggen- 
burg goats. Fresh in May. The 
three for $20. S. Roberts, Sidney.
rj - TO LET—Two waterfront cottages 
at Deep Cove. One three acre farm 
with cottage and barn, good soil 
and abundance of water. Apply 
Sparling; ■;Real:/:Estate,V:Sidney.;:'^






Miss May Murray left Ganges on 
Friday to spend the yyeekerid in Vie-; 
toria, where she was the guest of her 
'relatives.':
FOR SALE—^Space in this column at 
; lc per word. ; :Sure results.: - Mini­
mum charge 25c.; The Revie\v.
HATCHING EGGS ^ Rhode Island 




Vancouver Island Coach Lines, Ltd.
Victoria ■: and Sidney ::V;;




(Pastor:Hev. Thos. Keyworth) ,
Sunday School—10:15 a.m. ^
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.- 
Y.P.S.—Every second Monday at 
8 p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor; Rev. Thos, Keyworth)
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service-—7:30 p,m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
•/;/■ (Pastor ::-Rev.'/J.: P.' W^estman)),;.':;/ 
Ganges—r;-:: '•:':'/l'"/':/:;''
Sunday School-—10:30 a.ra.
, Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m.; ;
Public Worship^—-7:30; p.m.;
Y.P.S,-—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
Fulford Harbour— ’
: Junior -Congregation—10 
Eurgoyne'-'Church—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday-— 
2';80;p.m.
North■ End: Church---v/.' ';
; First Sunday of monfln






4 :16 p.m. 

















♦Via Beacon Avo., East .Saanieli Ud., 
Mt. Newton (..loss Kil. uiiil We.si 
Saanich Rcl.
■^^''■■■hSUNDAY : •
----- - - y ;20 a.m. 9 :15 a.m.
/, 10:()0 a.in.; 1 ;():.15 a.m. 11:15 a.m.
2 -.(iO; p.m. . 2:4 5 p.m. 8 -.OO p.m.
^ ! 8:45 p.m. 9:15 p.m,
;/;„"10:16 p.m'.’'•' ^ ™
I.,cnv(;h llrmii'hton St. Depot; (facing 
Broad). ’I’honoH: Empire 117'? and 
■ 4178.'Aidney: ■'I'hiuie HKh " •
CATHOLIC
Sunday, April 2nd 
Hagan^—10:00.
Sidney- .9:00.
•i. S. School Notes;
An emergency telephone call 
; 'is:'of ten;'':;'the':;'’meahs f'of ;;:'savlng 
property dr life: When you need; 
a doctor, police dr firemen, in, a , 
hurry, the;' speediest V : way / to v 
reach them is by: telephone.
When time; is precious and a ' 
delay may mean death, the 
value of your telephone is iror 
.measurable. It’s a great prolec- 









Sunday .Scliool ami Bible C1uh.s
'T |> ni
Gospel Meeting nt 7:30. All wtd-
come,'- ", .•
;Wednesday — Prnyer Meeting; at 
7' p,m. Cluldreii'a Service at 7;80




:'j’lie :liev, :Haniel Walker, of 
Ch:riidii,m Mlnsio,nary, Alliumte, 
give a Gospel service tomorrownight 
(Thursday).: o'clhck at . Sidney
'Gpiil'ad, 'Iiall.: /;';
mm-m
FOR SILK OR VELVET
MESSES
On Friday afternoon our grass 
hockey team defeated; Mount View 
' High 9-0. In the first half xve scored 
., - eight goals -—three .; by • Glenys and 
Dorcas, one by Florence and a sizzly 
shot by Wilma. In the second halL 
Glenys put a flip shot out of the goal 
keeper’s reach to end the scoring. 
The ground was very muddy and .slip­
pery and accurate; .shooting: was 'al- 
indst impossible.' For Mouiit Yto'V 
Eileen Banlon in the goal played a
good gamev/and'it was largely due to:
her That the score wasn’t twice/what, 
it/ Was. Fcir us all the team: played 
well ; with especial; meihtibn of Vera 
Heal, who besides bein captain of 
the team, directed: thefplay/from her 
jvositipn of'Centre half.;;,' Sybil Gush,
our Goal-keeper, had an; afternobn
bfr—slie didn’t have to stop one sliot.
Afterwards, as;usual, we hadire- 
freshmeiits. The tea was much better 
this ■vs'eek, ns the water: had lioiled. 
Who: ate all the chocolate cake?
Tlie team consisted of Sybil Gush, 
E. IleadingH, E. Clarke, E. Butler, G. 
.Tones, F. Nunn, V, Heal, D. Mcll­
moyl, D. Hayward, W. Mcllmoyl, K. 
Oollyor and M. Butler.
I'liu winner of the “naughts and 
crosses” competition was Leslie Ileal, 
who defeated Vivian Butler, the 
foiiipi'titor fioni giJidi.'. 1, 5 anil h.
TIkv (lupils of grade ten enacted a 
:sceiie from,: ShakeKlieare’K :t'T\vell‘Ui 
Night” last Friday,Those talung 




Bofli d nndl Room—-Hoiiici CoPUing,
':v't',:Talnt,y:''Afterndon'.'T'eaR';:A
•'/Specialty;'''''"''










^The Hulijeot of the Le.HSon-Sermon 
in ail Christian Science (.diurclics and 
.societies on Sunday will he ”UN- 
HEALITY.” „
One of tho Bible texts will he I'-C" 
closlasleii 1: 14,! ”1 have Keen all:the
workN ihht lire done mnder the nun
;Resisis, ''moistureand;; perHiiiraiionv;:j.",A'Nb,^ NORTI4'" SAANICH
.Keep'h; ideii'tH .set. :llohlH,shajie of gar, 
ment./ Spilled liipiidK■ :'or raindropH; 
fimd lod'on ;ollVe,water-:w!U'k,s ::dp :,not 
sliow. ' On velvets: y(.m*d: almost Hiinlt’ 
“ Beiiu-tex” give.M a '“celloiduine,’;',. p'i',0’^: 
tertioii, ■ Testk rirove‘'::'”B<*iui-Vex”,: 
mnkefi'' fahr;ieH':::weiir::; longerkeep' 
ele.lin' diinger. ''
r St I r ir I r r * 11 n c II t«— w UIV
WAR MEMORIAL PARK SOCKETY
An tU)
:;:'/'.T'A'KK';f^'NO'.r'IC'I’l.":'lhnl./^'"H '..Ki'K-cial: 
meeting ':''or:^:'the/' Sidn'ey-•;and.,North;, 
Stianlch War Mf'inoriiil Park Society 
will he held dn Monday,'Aiirfl 3rd, fit' 
8 pvml, in StaCBy's Hall, SidJi(>yfi:B.G.( 
for the purpose: of ,con»ider)ng;a ;r«’‘!»u,' 
lution: iiuthoriKing ;theDirectora to 
demise ami lease to t'lu}:;iiiidneyHind 
North Saanich War Memorial ihwk 
Tennis; Club hucti jiart itf the Me- 
inorialyBark as the Dlrectornuniw see 
lit ii|)on lOK'h terms aia llio anul Dlrec
tors may consider proper fern a p<Tiod 
wi/kf Avij vunrrt frorii
this 27th
'PHONE G arden 8166
behold, nil vanity and ;Vexa
Hon of sph'ii.” ,
;•,•• ,Tbo ,LeS!mn"Sermoir;,.,will;, abO;., in-: 
elude the following jiasnage from 
l.fiage:,', of:„.'”.Sc'ieiiCiv,,.and,',,‘llt'altli
rwh^lr^,K'ey.^:to;l^be Scr'iplu'reiV”,4jy^;,Mary. 
fBuker Eddy : t'NoUtlng wo oim say w 
j ladieye; regariling jnattei'. is Immortal,
’ for'malter ' h" t/'mp'ern!"hvid tr'Hvfrs." 
:fori'’'''H: Uiortnl ;plieniU:nemvnf‘':a', human,:', 
ei'uicepl, immet inies heauilful, ■ always, 
erroneouff.” T;
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISI 
REST;;HAVE?'I 'CHABEL/:,:' 
•''•S»hhKth,' April'^l'il•'■::: 
Diviiid; Service—-1(1 jBO ••«.!«..:
not ioxtieeding fi e yea s 
1 St.'1988.'':
DA'l’El) at Sidney, B.C 
day of .March, 1983.
K. B. HALl., ProHident, 
Sidney and North Saanich
'„ :'War ;;Memdrinl'Park ;Societj?,;
We make a SPECIAITY of the PRODUCE uf THIS DISraiCTI 







When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the







■( I, ■ H !■ ,. I .v
I',-'/•
PATRONIZE REVIEW advertisers:
sponsors an oxlraordinary sahi of
Hand-Tailored
"r. /
,'Each.suit':' 'madd ■tp/.'/j,ndividualf'hrder;:::;?^ 
fmest imported woolens for
.TV
.counte;^
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Vesuvius Bay Home
By Review Representative 
GANGES, March 29.—On Friday 
; evening, March 17th, Miss K. Frainp- 
ton was hostess at a delightful pro­
gressive bridge party given by her at 
her home at Vesuvius Bay. The 
rooms were prettily decorated for the
SHOE RiMieilKI
Prices To Suit The Times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office —— Sidney, B.C.
occasion with plum blossom and vio­
lets.', '
Five tables were in play, the win­
ners of the first prizes being Mrs. 
Frank Crofton and Mr. Jack Abbott. 
Mrs. R. Rush and Mr. S. W. Hoole 
were awarded the consolation prizes.
Among the guests present ' were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Abbott, Mrs. V. 
C. Best, Mr. K. Butterfield, Mrs. A. 
B. Cartwright, Mr. Raymond Best, 
Mrs. A. B. Elliot, Miss W. Frampton, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Halley, Mr. 0. R. 
Johnson, Mr, GeolFrey Lee, Mr. F. 
Penrose, Dr. and i\Irs. R. Rush, Mr. 











Will Convince You! §











Phones: 42-L and 42-R ; i i h
GALIANO
By Review Representative
Shoot for Cudmore 
Cup Next Wednesday
By Review Representative 
FULFORD HARBOUR, March 29. 
-—On Wednesday evening the Fulford 
Rifle Club held a meeting at the club 
room, Fulford, with the president, 
Mr. P. O’Flynn, in the chair and 12 
members present. H. O’Flynn was 
elected secretary in place of C. Lee.
On Wednesday, April 5th, six of 
the Fulford Rifle Club will challenge 
si.x of the IGth Canadian Scottish. 
Each man will fire five rounds. Possi­
ble score: 50. Distance: 100 yards. 
After the above tlie Cudmore Cup 
will be shot for, followed by a chicken 
slioot.
Government of the Province of 
British Columbia
Mrs. Hawthorne, Jtick and Mary 
left for Vancouver Thursday.
DISTINGUISHED 




















“The Vancouver home for 
Canadian people,”
By Review Representative
GANGES, March 29. — The Salt 
Spring Branch of the Women’s Aux­
iliary held their regular monthly 
meeting in the club room, Ganges, 
recently, the president, Mrs. Moor- 
house, in the cliair and 11 members 
present.
Several articles of needlework, in­
cluding bridge table covers, pillow 
cases and towels, which had been 
made by the members for their forth­
coming sale, were collected by Mrs. 
Stacey and more issued.
It was decided to bring material 
and make the veils for the coming 
confii-mation.
'Phe secretary, Mrs. Johnson, re­
ported that representatives from 
Saint Mary’s and Saint Mark’s 
Guilds would be present at the next 
meeting, which will he held at Mrs. 
A, J. Eaton’s tearoom on Friday af­
ternoon, April: 21st. Mrs. /Johnson 
gave a very interesting report of the 
annual conference ef the Women’s
Our guests are invited to visit 
ejOR, Vancouver’s most modern :
Radio/ Station — just completed ■
oh the/Lower Floor of ‘ / L- ^ i —v -
1 Auxiliary, .wliieh, she had attended in
Victoria. A vote of appreciation was 
proposed to her by Mrs. C. H. Pop-
:/-::;/;GRC)SVENGR//;::;'/:^
Vancouver, B.C.
I E. G. BAYNES, Owner-Manager
liam arid seconded by/Mrs. Mouat 
Money raised by, the afternoon 
bridge party by Mrs. Johnson and 
;Mrs:;N./ Stacey/-was handed: in. i /
:/:; Mrs; ::Popham/;was :;tea/;hostess,'/as­
sisted by other members.
SALT SPRING ISLAND ASSESS­
MENT DISTRICT
NOTICE is hereby given that all 
assessed taxes on land levied under 
the “Taxation Act” and alT school 
taxes levied under the “Public 
Schools Act” are due and payable 
on April 1st, 1933.
All taxes on income shall be deem­
ed to be due and payable on the date 
on which the notice of asse.s.sment 
thereof is given to the taxpayer.
All taxes due and collectable for 
the Salt Spring Island Assessment 
District are payable at my olfice in 
the Government Office, Ga'nge.s, Salt 
Spring Island, B.C.
This notification is equivalent to 
a personal demand by me for the 
payment of all taxes as levied on 
the Asses.sment Rolls. No further 
notice will be given and taxpayers 
are requested to see that their taxes 
ai-e promptly paid.




Government of the Province of 
British Columbia
MAYNE ISLAND ASSESSMENT 
DISTRICT
NO’riCE is hereby given that all 
assessed taxes on land levied under 
the “Taxation Act” and all school 
taxes levied under the “Public 
Schools Act” are due and payable 
on April 1st, 1933. ’ ,,
All taxes on income shall be deem­
ed to he due and payable on the date 
on / which the notice of assessment 
thereof is given to the taxpayer.
All taxes due and collectable for 
the Mayne Island Assessment Dis­
trict are payable at my office in/the 
Government /Office, Mayrie Island, 
B.G.'V '
/ This notification is /equivalent to 
a; personal demand by me for the 
paymerit of all/taxes as levied/: on 
the Assessment/ Rolls. No • further 
notice will /he given arid taxpayers 
are requested' to see that their taxes 
are- promptly/:paid;,; ■/'■■, ■■/"■//'■■■//-
//DATED:/ at //Mayne / Jslarid, //B.C., 




1/ Iizr’'’PHONE/19 TW " ,
Our Bread is uniform and of the Best Quality! 
Akso Cakes and Pastry!
Order your Hot Cross Buns for Good 
Friday Early ! ■
H. TRIMBLE & SON —-----—------ — SIDNEY, B.C.
“THE OLD RELIABLE!” —
For SATISFACTION and SERVICE —
Fresh Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Butter, Etc.
/ QUALITY GOODS ONLY!
’Phone 73 —- Third Street — Sidney, B C.
9 - * - -
Write to the “Review,” Sidney, B.C., when in 
need of anything in the line of PRINTING. We
can save you money!
((The Little Shop wiUv theBigVoLues ry
v;.
Delights Are All Reviving! 
Our Dainty, Sun and Tub-fast
are startlingly low 1
OiESSES FiOM S5e EMH
’s Counter offers
OVERALLS,'':'$l’.00/paiT 
SHIRTS, 75c each 
SOCKS, 25c pair
Knitting and ;Mending Yarns ihclude^^ w^ 
is nice in color and texture!
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
;WorLd
. ................ . and/tlie/PricA;will/;be/RIGHT !;'C''L;Y/L/;1//;.
* GAS; diLS, BATTERY CHARGING, GREASING SERVICE, 
WRECKING/ CAR'/" SERVICE'";/
KP Open Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday nights until 8 o’clock.
Readings & Son Service Station
beacon AVE, AT FIFTH — ’PHONE 112 — SIDNEY, B.C.
Phone 3 Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C
jTlUT your ironing tltrio one third ./. . buriish ironing clay troubles! /
You Clin do it with the bevy Insiont-G«8 Iron. You can do bettor 
■work, too, do it oBiSierbnd faster.
Tho Coleman lights instantly. . . no waiting. Has Roto-Typa 
Generator with cleaning necdlo which can bo operated while burning. 
Makes and burns its own gua from regular motor fuel.
Dfy;';]VIillhWc)od,;;ahy :le^
per cord..................... ....................... .
JjWTDeHvvrcd In Sidney and vicinity; ouisidu, 50c
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE
'*Fhbne,/60»R''—.L,.,■L.~~~-';Sidney,/. B.C,
Use your Colentan nnywhoro ... in the coolest room, or out 
on tho porch. Pointed at both ends , . ■ forward and baekward 
strokes glvo the same wrinkle-proof results. Tho point Is always 
hot. Tapered sole-plate, which makes it easy to iron around buttons, 
under pleats and along seams. Beautifully finished in blue porcelain 
enamel and glenming nickel. .
THE COLEMAM LAMP AND STOVE COMPANY, Ud. 
■/■/I/,'TORONTO,/a, ONTARIO//';-/
,AS/K Yb UR//D e; A/L'E;r.
d.^bLal/Dealer81';'''''/'/■'• '■;,//
BEAGON AVENUE



















’PHONES: 17 ttna 18
Is Now On!
$1.00 OFF HALF; GALLONS 
50c OFF QUARTS 
25c OFF PINTS
/, /;/; De /Lux, Aiabastine,/// ISc/ peY. packe t - off
We have a full line!
'PHDIH: YUUH wJiDLIi.S .\uu "tMt.
SIDNEY TRADINC, CO.. LTD




Crisco, Ss, per lin .................
Mac’s Best Peas, No. 4, tin 
jPride of GhtajTd Hph^
Choice/Apri€ots;(«5'vaporated))':'2';l^^
Hein/. Catsup, large bottle.................
Aiistraliari Siiltanas, per lb...................
Ganipbell’s Toihato Sbupi 3 tins
Rogers’"' Syrup, / 2-lb./': tin-^/, .
Aylmer Tomatoes, 28, 2 tins /. .
Fancy./Mixed/Biscuits^, per lb.C-, 
Kellogg’s ;BranTIak:es,packet/'L,;::...-.:, 
Persian'"^Dales,/'^ package/'L'/v,
i65c',
.lie
iSSC'
/20b^
.;25e
,:,'17c
;.19c''>
.;20c
;:llc/
.:i0e:
Watch for pur
MARCHl31st|ta;;:^^^
every ouc purchasedS
